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KEEFER v. MACDONELL.

ind T'rutes--Sale of Land-Saisfactùmn o~f Miorigage oui
r>uca,"5eyl~--Batance of Proceeds of Sale-A pplico*ùrn
Trust ee-Cred il for Sums Expend(ed-SmiaU Balanc.e

r3aininJ Due-Lmitations Act, R.S.O. 1.914 ch. 75, &cs.,
47-Interest-Adion by Admiinistrator of Estate of Cesgui
Trust for Account -- Cosis.

on by Francis H. Keefer, as admînistrator of the estate of
Keefer, wife of Thomas A. Keefer, against Argtw J.

Leli, in his personal capacity and as executor of the wil
nor Macdonell, for a declaration that tbe defendant is
always been s'ince the Sth August, 1892, when an age

,as ruade between the defendant and Jemima ýýefer,
e, umder that agreement, for Jenimia Keefer, and~ for an
ing of ail moneys which should have been cmeit.d upon
rage for $2,500, dated the 9th August, 1892 (referred to
i.greement), f rom Jemima Keefer to Eleanor adn-l
I, upon payment of the. amount, if any, which iay h.
,ied as atiil due upon that mortgage, the defendant h.
to tranasfer to the plaintiff, as sucli adniinistrator, the lend
.er property conveyed by Jemixna Keefer as security for
500, together with any' judgment or other securities h.
[d in lieu or in xtespect thereof.
action wa8 comxnenced on the 31st Jauuary, 1919.

trial was at a Toronto sittings, wýithout a jury.
MeComber, for the plaintif.
Nickle, K.C., and J. M. Farrell, for the defendant.

LY, J., in a written judgxnent, referred 10 th. ugin
hford, J., lu Macdonell v. Keefer (1918), 14 O.W.N.
sid that the findings therein made were in accord with

Lance in the present case, and were, so far as relevant

r stating the facts, the learned Judge (Kelly, J.) found
Aale by the defendant to the plaintiff in 1894 of th. lande8
by the rnottgage of the 9th August, 1892, was an out-and-
by the defendant in pursuance of the. powers h. possoed
itrust (and not a sale by the mnortgagee under th. pow

nortgage), and liat thereout the mortgage was pai off
charged, and the persoinal liability of Jemimna Koefer'e
or the mortgage-moneys came to an .ud-th. result,
i e estate was concerned, being just as if the. defendant

a paid $3,500 in cash and thereout paid off and dischrgd


